Young BPW Nigeria Activities for 2017 & Plan for 2018

Young BPW Nigeria carried out 18 activities alongside 4 collaborations in 2017, some of the activities include trainings on "Emotional Intelligence", “Strategic Soft Skills for Women”, “The art dining skills”, “proper process on how to access an organisation's grants for Small Businesses”, “Assess yourself 2017 / Make up DIY session” etc., alongside introducing our young members to great Opportunities / Investment.

We officially started Young BPW Nigeria Annual Mentorship Programme which ran for three months and was focused on Business and Professional development, Career development, Family and Parenting, Personal development and Relationship.

For our Corporate Social Responsibility we visited and donated items to School for the Blind, to Orphanages, we also donated blood at the National Blood Transfusion Service (NBTS) Abuja, we held an educational and informative 2-hour Twitter conference with the main focus on World Day against Child Labour and likewise had a Symposium at Ladela Schools in commemoration of the International Day of the Girl Child.

Our plans for 2018 entails empowering our members by creating a business clinic and sustaining the official Young BPW Nigeria Annual Mentorship Programme, which runs for three months and covers on Career, Personal Development, Business and Family/Relationships. There will be trainings with exceptional facilitators. Our plans also consist of organizing Young BPW Nigeria Boot Camp for young ladies between the ages of 18- 35, through which new members will be initiated. Part of our plans for the year is our Corporate Social Responsibility which involves educating young girls in the rural area on Entrepreneurial Modules, sponsoring young indigent girls through school by paying their fees and Sensitizing communities on basic important things – Hygiene, Effect of the use of illicit drugs among the youth, Saying No to Human Trafficking, How to deal with Sickle Cell Anemia situations, etc.